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Personally, the late Chancellor was very

generally Iiked; more so, perhaps, than any
other man of bis day. Without seeking popu-
-larity, be was essentinlly popular, for none
could resist bis unaffected good humour, charm
of manner, and evident warmth of beart. Mr.
'Vice-Chancellor Spra-ge at the opening of
Court afier the event, spoke in the most feel-
ing mariner of bis death; and we are sorry
we cari only give the substance of bis re-
marks:

"'Sinte 1 last met you, gen.Iemen or the Bal.
an event bias occurred . a most sad and unexpected
one, which we al], the Bench and the Bar alike,
most deepiy deplore. The leurned and able man,
who for the past aeven years las prelided as
itLs chief JudIxe, bas pa.ssed away from amonngst
us, In the very pt-!hue of life. when. according to
the ordinary cou ise of nature. many yeairs of hon-
ourable usefules lay before 1dm.

IlThe latte Chanvellor, let nme add our la%»e'fjend,
for he w&Is the warmn and sincere friend of ail of
is, pos"esged rnsny admirable qualities. Wiîtb
*talents cof a very high order, lie combined one of
*the hiadlie'-L nairnLeq -that IL lias ever been rny lot
vto, motet with; and he discbaigod, witbl rué-e abili-
ty and tkae purest in è Pgrity, thieduties of bis lhigh,
office. We have test an abie and upriglit Jndg,,e,
ansd a mans as beloved alt he was respected. The
00ountry aad the Judiciatry, and in au eqpechd

* xanner tkis Court have much to deploi'e, a the
lots of suail a an.

«"11e ia dead, and we shah see hie face no more,
but b is mem.ry will long be held by ali ef us ie

*affectionate iurnembirant-e."

And "Mr. Mowat, on the occasion alIready ai-
luded to, further said:

'Ille was, in&ed, one of the Most amiable of
men; lie lied a varai and tender lieart, and bis
friendship was Jeept and neyer failing. I neyer
knêw any one who lied in him more te attract
aiàd less to repel. He probably neyer liad a per-
sonal enemy. * * * Durieg the period that lie
vas oaged la npollUes,hle was notonlyBueeessful

i i ohtainigand -keeping the coafidence of has poli-
* hea supporters, but lie soon seoured and he evor
afterwatids retainAd the. personal friendabip of, I
believe, avery une. of hi$ cipponqnta ini the House.
Wbatever t1aose oppqsed4 to hiai, politioally, May
bave thouglit of the niea8ures or prooeedigs of
the govaram.eît of whieli lie formed part, nobUdy
doubted the purity of lis motives or the sound-
nais of bis patriotisai. Ha loved this Canada-of
ouff, wlicl, was the ]and of bis birtb, and lie
earnestly desired to promote its interest8. **
Faw men wiil dia -leaving'%ore friands to mouva
"i 1osi. .Spegki.,qg for mysaîf and for yen, gesale-

men of the Bare, -1 aït sure that I may say, that
we loved him very dearly, and that we moura
hlm, very deaply, eoftrowing greatly to ramember
thet we are neyer again to, press bia band, or hear
bis kindly voice."

The day before the funeral, a meeing of the
Bar vas called, in the Library of Osgoode
Hall, to express the feelings of the profession
on the melancboly occasion, and thair sympa-
tliy with the members of lis family in their
bereavement The X&ttorney-General of On-
tarie, having introdued thesubjeet ini a (ewv
appropriate remarks, the following resolutioris
ware passed:

"Beso4,ved.-. ýThat the Bar of Ontarlo desire
te express their unnfeigned grief at, and deep sense
of the lofts austained by tle Profession in the-
deatli of the late lameuted the Hon. P. M, -M. 8.
Van Kouglinat, Chancellor of tIis province.,

"2. Thut the Bar attend the funex-al of<tli haLe
Chancellor in their robes, as a mark of respect to
thbe daceased.

'B. That a copy of tha foregoing resolutions be
furnislied to the Treasurar of the Law Society
[absent froni Toronto at the Lime], witli a regneat
that tbey may be entered on the books of the
Society. and, tbat lie be requested to eali a metet-
ing of the Bar for to-morrow, at two o'clock, at
O.'g-oode Hall, to attend in a body the funeral of
Onr hate Chancellor."

The funeral was Jargely attended by «Il
classes, and amon-st themn miglit lie seen many
of the clerks wlio were under him when
Commissi)ner of Crown Landis, by all of wliom
lie is held Ia affectionate remesr&iran-ce. -The
PaW1bearérs vere Hon, W. H. Draper, C. B.,
Chief Justice of the Court of Appeal, the
Chief Justice of Ontario, Chief Justice Hagar-
ty, Vice-Chancellors Spragge and Mowat,
Judges Morrison, Wilson, Gwynne, and Oolt,
and Judge Duggan. The body vas interrxed
in St. Jaujes' Cemetery.

lus name will b. rememibered iluth. hietery
of Canada as that of a man endowed wMt a
vcry higli ordar of intellect as an eloqüet
and effective speaker; both at the Bar sud in
Parhiament; as ian able adminiatrator, shwn
as well in the. management of the Crown
Lands D.partment, as in tiie reforms in the
Court of Chanccry; and, to crown al, a ta
with as kindly a lieart as ever made a *1lnd
or disarmed an enemy.

Mr. Spragge- bas beu offbred mid ha- acpt.
ed the Chanceilership, and Wv. Stropg -bu.
been appointed one of the Vice--Chanelc1orm
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